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at
nder tho heading "Mr. Dryan

Surpasses Solf," Tho Springfield,
111., Dally Bulletin printed tho fol-

lowing In its Issue of Jan. 24, 1917:
"Springfield had a big day yestor-da- y

through tlu presence of Mr.
Dryan. The great Commoner gaVo
tho cauBO of prohibition more prog-
ress yesterday than its most enthusi-
astic supporters had hoped for.

"Mr. Bryan spoko in the afternoon
to tho democrats at the armory; ho
spoke to tho members of the legisla-
ture ut six o'clock dinner at St. Nich-
olas hotel, and in tho evening again
at" the armory and this time to as
large a body of people as over gath-
ered under the great roof.

- "Whatever --aay have- - been tho
mind of his hearers on the liquor
question, they Ww.-- 3 all of one mind
as to tho oratorical powers of tho
marvelous man. It would seem that
Mr. Bryan, active as he has been for
tho past twenty years, had really
been saving himself for the reform in
Wjhich ho Is now so vigorously en-

gaged. If Mr. Bryan was delightful
In his speeches before, ho is electri-
fying now. If ho addressed the con-
victions of mon before, he now goes
fiirthor and addresses their impulses.
Tho armory audiences had more
thrills rX tho sittings yesterday than
over proceoded from any orator of-- '

this generation. If anybody hopes
that Mr. Bryan is dead a tremendous-
ly jr,udo shock Is coming to them.

''"Mr. Bryan is assuredly an evan-
gelist, but represents a higher civil-
ization and. purer Christianity than
the Mr. Sundays of today. You can
not conceive of Mr. Bryan sprawling
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Compiled and Edited by
rSILUAIV1 JENNINGS BRYAN

Speeches That Have Made History
These ten volumes, containing the great
masterpieces of oratory frpm ancient
Greece down the present day, in-

clude many that are famous as Mark
Antony'a over the dead body of Caesar;
Burke a at the trial of Warren Has-
tings; Patrick Henry's MGive Me
Liberty" speech; Lincoln's

foivWojil Against Itself"; Wolfe's Ad-
dress before Quebec; Goldwin Smith's
"The Secret Science"; John
Morley's Pittsburg Address; Lord Rose-ber- y

on Robert Burns, as well as many
other famous epoch-makin- g orations.
Tke Wkole Set e Yoar Library All. Car-

riage Cbwget Paid by Us, and Witkout a Ceat
fraas Yaw. Scat en Approral No Moaey Dow

oiga ana man
tho Examinntion Re-
quest Form herewith,
and tend the books
on approval, they
are satisfactory, keep
them and remit $1.00
within fivo dayp and
$1.00 per month tharo
alter until the $19.00
pauu n you
want tho hooks
after examination,
return them '
our expense. You
lose nothing we
pay the carriage
charijcsbothwnys.
No agent will call
upon you, every-
thing tvnrraniJed

mail.

You Get Ten
Snlen did

olumes Like This

The Commoner

Mr. Bryan Illinois Capital
on tho platform or mounting a table
or chair, and his language Is as chaste
as his thoughts are holy. The so-call- ed

evangelists of today are pig-

mies in comparison.
"There is no denying Mr. Bry-

an will lead the prohibition move-
ment in this country to heights it lias
never reached before. His supreme
powers and genuineness of purpose
will bring state after state into the
prohibition column, and possibly give
tho democratic party he holds so
a surprisingly new complexion, and
ho is doing it single handed and
alone.

"Most scholars of economics at-
tach little importance to the prohibi-
tion question. They regard the abuse
of liquor as one of the many results
of a basic economic evil, and any
treatment of it involves the waste of
time that arises from dealing with
effects, rather than cause. They
point out a way by which opportun-
ity could bo opened freely to men
with full earnings as the reward of
labor.

"They point out that want and
misery undermine tho energy of
body, mind and soul weakening the
will so that man, can not resist
temptation and hold in check their
appetites and passions; impairing
the reasoning faculties, making man
incapable of decision, of connecting
cause and effect or tracing the rela-
tion of things; and debauching the
imagination, robbing the mind of
high ideals and filling it with pic-
tures that come from the worst as-

sociations.
"They are impatient to go directly

The World's Famous Orations
A Collection the World's Most Brilliant Speeqkts on all Subjects
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TRey Show How Great Speeches
Are Made on All Subjects. A Great Arsenal
of Suggestion and Inspiration, Showing How
the Greatest Orators of All Ages have han-
dled the Biggest Subjects of Public Interest.

Wonderful Speeckes ob All Sides of War.Pence, Arma-
ment, Politics, Campaign Speeches Patriotism-Wom- an

Suffrage Tariff Debates The Constitfr
tlon Empire Liberty Independence Sover-
eignty Treaties TaxationSocialism Invasion

Confederation Finance Government Ireland
Trade Legislation Conquest Union Tyranny
Coercion Slavery Free Speec- h- Reform-Corrupt-

ion

Oligarchy Tre38on-NationalPolicy- ,etc

la CoaTsations, Comretiet, dull, etc Nominating
Speeches On a Resolution Protest On Resign-
ing Accepting an Honor or Appointment Debate

On a Motion An Amendment Compromiser
Cross'Examiuation Conciliation-Remo- val from.
Office Acceptance Forcing a Resignation--

? Aene., YWMM. Afcer-Dkne- r. etc. After
UlnnerSpeeches-Farcw- ell Addresses-Speec- hes
of Welcome-Dedica- tion -I- naugural Orationa-Emanapatlon-E- ulogy

--Lectures on Literature-bciencc-Scholarahlps-Ed- ucation

Reading, etc.
Futral OratioM JteKtiow, Chsrscter BaHeKoir, Leetwe...

Simon- s- Orations onJSl Ghnetiamtv-Excommunica- tion -P- erse-

SlfJ "8crt,n-Distincti- on tive-Exccu-lhBtl7SSE?i!S!irS!lw'- Punishment -
j-
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SIGN AND SEND THIS COUPON"
WORLD'S FAMOUS ORATIONS gjJs
FUKS& Waonalw CourANV,rubs.,35i.3W Fourth Ave., N.Y.
rSiVtitoW.-T&- One Set of THK WOmAvs 1,'AMn'na

SsSWSa
fliT I v ill JLVreturn them"'?at

lml aPC' I r co t f 319.00. If not uitUyour andoxpcnio, o o you
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to tho cause of social injustice and
to bring about a fundamental reform
that would make all other reforms
easy. In their view better living
conditions will produce in man re-
sisting power and a desire for high-
er pleasures, and that under such
an order saloon regulation will take
cafe of itself.

"They emphasize personal liberty
on the belief that the many should
not bo denied the right to use that
which they enjoy because of tho few
defectives who want to drink It all
up.

"It is evidently Mr. Bryan's pur-
pose to clear up these secondary
evils in order to enlist the friendship
of tho reformers behind them in tho
final distinction of the greatest un-
derlying wrong."

WOULD INTERN BRYAN
The interment of William Jennings

Bryan, to muzzle him, as a means
of conserving the best interests of the
country, is advocated by William E.
Richardson, of Duluth, Minn., Jn a
letter to Representative Miller, from
that state.

"William Jennings Bryan asks
people to advise their: representatives
in congress of their 'wishes," writes
Mr. Richar.dson. "In accordance
therewith I would say that the in-
terests of our country would be con-
served by the immediate internment
of the said Bryan."

If this gentleman had been living
in those days he would probably have
got Pontius Pilate by long distance
runner and asked him to intern
Jesus, which was subsequently ac-
complished after the manner of the
times. Jesus was the greatest paci-
fist the world has ever known and
was no doubt unpopular with tho
sword, spear and armor makers.
Bloomington (111.) Bulletin.

BUSINESS MEN'S BOOZE
Is it true that there is less

by business men than used to lift
the habit? Here is a bit of evidence:
The entire liquor bill of all the lunch-er- s

and diners at the Advertising
Club of New York for a recent month
was thirty dollars! There wara
something like 4,000 regular meals
served in the clubrooms during those
twenty-si-x working days, not reckon-
ing the dinner parties. This makes
the average bill for booze not over
eighth-tenth- s of a cent per person
per meal. In other words, not over
one diner in forty took a drink with
his meal. We find these figures re-
corded in a recent issue of a New
York advertising journal not a pro-
fessional organ of temperance we
pass them on to the young men of
other cities, who can be trusted 'to
draw their own conclusions as to the
habits ot the successful members of
what is, possibly, the most modern
ana progressive of professions.
Colliers.

SUFPAGE LEADER CONGRATU-
LATED BY PRESIDENT.

A Washington dispatch, dated1 Jan.
26, says: President Wilson today
sent a letter to Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt. President Of t.hfi NnHnnnl A mm.
,ican Woman's Suffrage association,
.congratulating her upon passage by
.the North Dakota legislature of a
bill granting to the worn on nf thnt
.state the right to vote for presiden
tial eitsutors ana ror municipal off-
icers. TbR p""-ern- or of North Dakota
signed the bill.

WAIiL STREET, SKIP THIS
Here's a paragraph from. "The

Accountant" of London, England. Itstrikes us as worth salting, down for
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future reference in case vonlater have some idea of getting T"the market":
The successful stockbroker un-asked: "What is your rule ofneaa your maxim?" simniJ

ho replied. "I pay for soLe Xcan't get with money that I haven-got- ,

and then sell what I never hn,i
for more than it cost."

But, of course, the British neverhad a sense of humor.TColliers.

These 10 Beautiful Summer--
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Iris Bui
Sent to You at Our

Mm) 3k jm&fer jM

for FREE TRIAL

OS
Expense

"Rv ftnp(1a.l nrranirnmrntq wfth A

1 reliable grower, Commoner readers
can secure ror jmisu tkiajj, aim
without expense to themselves, a
choice collection of 10 Superb

IRIS BULHS, pos-
tpaid direct to their homes.

"" These IRIS BULBS are all dwarf,
compact growers and great bloom-
ers. Although tho Iris is a flag,
tl'cse new varieties show such great
improvement and such wonderful
coloring that they now rival the
most expensive orchids. A striking
flower of crepe-lik- e structure and
most exquisite coloring. Thoy bloom
in May and June, when there Is a

dearth of l really fine flowers, and
once planted are good for a lifetime
increasing every year.

The IRIS Is extremely hardy,
grows and blooms luxuriantly, and

will thrive anywhere. It is one or

the best drouth resistors and w .

endure a great deal of cold. " wji

stand neglect and thrive whcr
othor plants die. Exceptionally line

for cemetery planting where little
care can be given. Splendid '

beds, borders or la front of shrub-

bery, but most effective in masses

of separate colors. Plants well e-

stablished produce from 50 to iou

spikes of bloom, deliciously fragrant

and fine for cutting,

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

We will send one of these choice
Hhoassorted color collections,

to any.oneexpense and po-tp- nh ,

"SP"niw The Commoner 1

year.' The Missouri VnlJfarm journal)(national for omallTh Household 1 year,
1.25, regular price ?1-60- - .Jfitions are all monthlies.

would cost 10 cents each. Wj 6
flrsiantee these Iris Bulbs to

stock,.andclass, growablo t.condition ' p .sent in perfect local tj
ng in proper time for your

spechU Ufor ourSd ony
duo ana m. r;;paid at our "-- - - . NED.
THE COMMONEn, IJNCOL,


